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four years Hini embrte's the sittings
of two legislative assinmbl ies. The
work accomitplished by the Thirteenth
assenibly leaves but f 'w of the plat-
form measures yet to Ill. 'noated. In
fact, when the Fourteenth legislative
assembly convenes it will only have
to pass a just compensation Iaiv, an
effective act regulating the use of
water power, which, unfortunately,
failed at the recent session, and a

provision to empower the governor to
remove unfaithfuland incompetent .4f-
ficials, to have wiped the slate clean
of the hinetficial legislation promised
the tleple "by the diieocr1 tis party of

this state. In view of the excellent
record made by the Thirteenhli asseot-

bly, I think that I have plenty of rla-
so01 to be ass',v'ed that lefore mty

of office expires, every ptromiisv which
our party Hil,,t' to (he people will iitae
been redeeldl

''With these faeto p.onineaitty in
mind, it is inter, sting to review the
work of the legisiiture which has just
arjournedl

Promises Re'lesmed.

"Tl e t t il ( No 1 ptlty of tll t Orionf
wrhnised the p11(1 x ''.oinn isviol
with po( wt11' I lljli lIui t n ul equ, ali e the

bsinssiutng tu praniiertl. The reildlIlt-
tion of this pronuser es cntained in

house hill Ni' 1105, under the terms of
which the state taix eocntission will
at once login the ninnnuath task of

bringing about an equitabhle adjust-
ment for purpotses of tLIatton, of the
propertS valuation If ti Stail.

Public Service Commission.

"The ilemocrati," party I11-tised a

ublial servie l onl i nissif n lI:, , to le
administered unIfl r the dirtetu\n of the

t ailroad iommgissiofn t )i hiiIta i This

promise was kept by Itsl enactment of

senate hill X'' 10, naub lod ;,tier the
WYisconsin pubnic sort ha- eanu issiun
law, which has erin in tneessful

operation in thait sotto Already u..
people of the state ;corl eginning t,
take advantage of this lath, ~y cl-

Ing to the commnissioni to adjust le
trio light and power rattes, .which, it i
claimed, are, In certain instatnc,-s, ex-
orbitant.

Highway Bill.

"The democratic party 1rom(iseit a
new highway law, to the eOnl that gold
roads might lIe possible in ttils stat'.

The answer to that promise is con-
tamed in senate hills N is. 1,5 -1itl 17
the former being a general highway
code, and the latter creating :a state

highway commission, uotimlpsh d 't

trained men and empowered with fill

authority to carry out the provisions
of the highway law.

Blue Sky Law.

"The democratic party promised a

law for the supervision of all in-

vestment companies and promotion 111-

:irdses, to the end that the public
4 be protected from the unscrupu-

oze te one 0 an4 and a

fuller security on t he of her, he given
tit those wPho may desire to illvest their

t e in leim i aita t enterprises which
have for their ob~ject the develop nilt
of the risaurcps of this state. The
answer to this promise is house bill
No. 25, it blue sky law whie tmakes

the state auditor ex-officio investment
olmlissioner of Montina, aitd gives

hint full power to (scertain the pur-
poses, resoluca s a nd rtlten ility of 'cit
'tmillainy teeki' g to sell stok before

it lice tse permil a ing 's h sale is issued.

Dairy Legislation.

"The democr'atic party promnised to
assist in the developmtent of the rap-

idly-growing dairy intustry by provil-
ing for the ttppointtmtnt of a dairy

('ot tissionet'. This ptt'otlise was kept
in Ito' enlctntent of liise hill No. 71,
titit a thoroughly competent ttan is
now in charge of the work.

Educational Tax.

"The deliloor:tic party promised to
arrtngc for the levying of :t direct tax

for the taltinttenttie of the t eac cational
istittittons of the stat,. and to relieVs

ihose institutions of the necessity of
isyportuning th11 lgislaitt' assembly
for the funds required for i i iti i' tai
tlena' e and extension. This prelgtisr

is kept in ho sse hill No. ;tin' , which

Slit'nw inW, submitting the proposed

l0 iy to t1h1 li ople of the stat e, it s is

r'ttpireit ta y the oititi tt tion.

Grain inspection.

"Thp d.ooNrawic party pme oised no
provide for ;;rail illspection anld (I:Issi-

ic tioi' , to iit ' 'ml tilti I ii Montats
g'tis gr. o r might I, placed on the

5;i(01 phlle1 is his allinnesotla neighbor,
ad that the quandling of grain i. this

sntisight h I syste lttized i This

'ro iise as r et'i'i' ed in ti ' etit t 1-
noent .I' substitute for s"'natp hill No.
citt aid the grain grower lits byen

given a further protection by the es-
t 'tblislthist, under the provisions of
senate hill N. 22r of a grain latoran-

torgi at the it richlturial experiment
I station rit ratzis a tn.

New Departments.

"T1 he icnowrtie party premised to

sliteaid t the I nrea of, agriTitt u e, l s ht r
and indestry, an the and that one dl-
plartflsnd of the state governmlent
might he dev'otcd exi'lusilely it) tihe
l01bor anti inditstrint interests .I, tile
state, arld nllatier 1'rllsiacly' to agr~i-
matture and the rulvertlising of 11lon-
Etna'ts resources. This promise was
kept in the onaetmnwt of house hills
Nos. 159 and 100.

Equal Suffrage.
The0 democratic part) loromiisoe to

submit to the people for their aip-

Iprval or rejection nu :menalment to
the state constitution extending the

right of suffrag." to wo~tm'n, nod this
rum~ise wits faithfully k."pt by the

ennnot1ntnt of Semite hill No. 1.

Other Good Laws.
"In addition to these rote(sumes, each

one of which is in strict compliance
with it c."rtain, definite plidge mlade to
the people, we have written upon the
statute hooks other good, wholesome
legislation which places Montana in
the front ranks o: the progressive
states of the U'nion. These laws cover
a wide range and may be generally
ciaaed under several headings, as

lasures for III' iltiprovPii int of m1n-

tcittpil governio-t 5is, iimiisitres for til,

eilcnlrntgonelli of agr~i ttlttiraI :rnl
linrti ultural pursuits, la's for thi
hatter protectiot of latir, laws for

(11e Me nrtifgall il Hand extontioll if
o01r e1Itcatii ill syste ii, lasss 'or the

hetter regtlatlinn of public services anti
'tiiiiontni carriers, In ws desigrinited for

lio intprovenientl of the adtminisir:ttiv'
metlhods of the state, anti binui -
t:Iriant and eennonile ic easures do-
tilntded by (1he fadvanoed thoutght of
the timii .

City Improvement.

"Alanicilulitits, for instance, will he
I int1 restedi in aid will, I think, appre-
cate the provisions of the uoo'w law
rig-rding liii trii r ttent districts, a
measure ditafted by the niinors of the
various cities of M1ontaina they will
also find convenient the neiw law

regarding the cormiiission form of

governmnent, and ills larger eitios twill
Itnefit by the ait which provides for
the eXamintittnH of Hninipal hooks by

;il otfficial of the stat ext' intier's de-

l Iill i ll.

For the Farmer.

"Mlany ieasures were tiassel 'iffeet-
ing ami htnefiting agrii-iturta inter-

tsts. In tddition to tif grain ti' si-
I n If rill, the t airy r utnii ssiir lat w,

Itadui, moi of all, the 'good rrads' la, t ,
there might he mentioned tthe ttotr srin
providing ftor county irt rletiirtrar l In-
slrui t loms, the i' t t'or' the ent f urate-

lIttl of t he II roading of hatter f itrm
illintals, ith inesure permitting a tax
lir cotinty fairs, tf e regulation r o ' the

tetiltsi of vrterilatry surgery, the reg-
ittr

0
atiosI of ith ltuit ei of farms, the

iouragement of irrigation enter-
forises by listing the honds of irriga-
tion districts mtn',g i1t1, seanurities in
tilry. gnay ha invested Ittot' lslt of in-

stttil'inttt timpiits lairs tither trstat

w' irlilllt f unillittliv '1 11'f wage 0 wIril'st
funds, and the law providing for cim-
pensation to the owner for cattle killed
uf lter state authority.

Standard Apple Box.
"Those interested in horticulture

apiteeci -e tt e I :Itle of r ted t ah pro-
viding for in standard-sie apple box,aF ntt which in reality gives to thisstate the miie strict regulations nt
the shiptment of hlrticultural prod-
Ir'rirs as preastol in the gr'at great

fruit 

ing state 
of Washtington. 

(if

especia interest to the hartie lptrist,
lsu, is the netw law providing for the

lit-11sing of inurser~ies.
'T''ie interests of organized lahtor

twtre not overlooked by tine legislature.
I) :addition to th ilt i ision of the hu-
reatu of agrieulture, labor and indus-
try, giving to one department of the
state gore 'utrimet the enforcemnent of
the existing labor laws of the state,
the letgislatsure provided a nine-hour
Workdaty for :11l \vollin wage workers,
mtado prowision for the improvement
of thes condition of street car emn-
playes by helter protecting them fromt
inilement weather, and by compellingi
the use oI the most modern safety :In-
pliances, and standardized the plumb-
ing trade in this state.

Forestry School.
.'Advanced steps were taken along

educational lines. These included the
unification of the institutions of higher
learning su as to provide' for a great
university, and at the same time pre- I
vent duplication of courses and neet- 1

Iess expense, the creation of a;t school
iof forestry at the state university, the
establishme nt of the Northern Mon-
Ina, Agriedhinral lund M~anual Trrain-

ing school near Havre, the cnpower-
ing of all state institutions to receive
donations and fequests, and the <anf

fie-tioli of the school laws of the
state.

"In addition to the creation of a
pilblic service commission, provision
has Keen unacle for the inspection of
sithiiioats plying upon the lakes of
this state, for the better inspection of
railroads, and a law has been enacted
compelling comp eting railrouads to es-
tablish connecting tracks at points of
intersection.

Administration Bettered.
"The administrative forces of the

state government have been greatly
improved. Ii addition to the creation
of the new commissions and depfirt-
liint, iide iuecessary by the growth
ndul lft lopment of the state, pro-

vision )i is made for l(ii nuinagifelnt
of the newly -nequired insmice asylismt
better inforcemiu t of the weights and
measires law tins leen sicured by re-
Ioving ilslpcilors front local inifluf-

ences, and hinks have been taken out
of I fai politifs. while the revenues
of cities, tun s :inei counties have heln
increased by the new law which coi-
pels liii payfieit of interest on de-
posits of public finds and the pro-
rating of these deposits In aiiirdance
with the calital stock of the several
hanks ontitted to receive themi

"liurther extension of the ptuwers of
local self-government have li-it iaide

by the anundiuent of the ltw pernfit-
ting the reiation of a new county,
this law reducing the required vatiua-
tion of t liii ieuiw county to $:f,lft,iui,
band petritting the creation of new
counties i in the vote of 51 per cent oi
the people within the proposed new
county.

"A new haw relating to initiative
anli referendum measures and other
mutters submitted to the people pro-
vidtis i form of ballot which, by f-r-
lying the title of tl1li measure pro-
pused, will be intelligible to every
voter.

i ommendable legislation was en-
aited for the encouragement of those
misguided unfortunates who, from
auses which are sometimes ieyond

their control, transgress the law. I
refer to the act peiritting judges to
imposo suspended sentences upon
'first offenders' and to the law creat-
ing the office of state parole commis-
sioner, and empowering hiti tl direct
and assist those who, having paid the
penalty for their misdeeds, are de-
sirous of again becomling worthy mem-
hers of society. In its larger sense a
responsibility which is too often ne-
glected, and which tends toward the
defeat of its very object-the refor-
niation of the criminal-and I regard
these two measures as of the highest
service.

Humane Officer.
"Another cotmmenttI~ble piece of hu-

nitnitarian legislatiton - as the act pro-
viding for a special deputy humane
officer, whose duties are to find good
homes for the orphaned children of
the state and to attend to the welfare
of those wsej may be gG11pted .frul
State institutions. 1A p.4W~ttop 1 to Aug

giving to those children a better op-
portunity to bI o0me educated and
useful citizens, the carrying out of the
provisions of this act will serve to re-
lieve the state of a portion of the
financial turden incident to the care
and education of the homeless little
ones of Montana.

"In the economic field, the legisla-
tI3o passed two important acts, the
neasures prohibiting unjust disc5rimi-
nation on the Dart of both the buyer
and the seller.

"I think that the record, as here
outlined, and v13hich includes only
those no asures which are of superior
importance, is one of which any legis-
lative assembly might well be proud,
and is a record of accomplishment
worthy of the serious consideration of
all good citizens.

"Put toe record of the legislature be-
side the democratic state platform,
and the dem3o3iatle party and the
present demiociratiC administration
lhive few apoilgies to make.

Pledge Which Failed.

'.()ne important pledge of the party
whiili failed of fulfillment at this ses-
sion, and o033 3ct which a considerable
portion of our people hoped for in
vain, w0i3s the ci3pensation mieasiure;
hut for the failure of the legislature
to en(1 t this important piece of legis-
lation, there were undoubtedly mIiti-

gating circumstances. In the first
I place, the entire theory of workei'n's
(3mpulsory com' ensation is new 1nd
has been tried by but few states in
dhis I'nion. Involving, as it does, the
over-tarning of conunon law which
has been recognized for centuries, it is
not surprising that many peoile who
haul not given the subject serious
thought, would question its advisa-
hility. Again, it was found that not
only were some of the closest stu-
dents of this subject at variance as
to the very principle of a law that
would he best suited to conditions as
they apply in Montana, but that
among those who might ultimately be-
come hineficaries under this law there
was found a marked difference of
opinion.

"Compensation, however, has not
been defeated; it has only been de-
layed. The lills which were intro-
duced at the last session, the debates
upon the floor of the house and the
senate, the public hearings which were
held-all these have contributed to the
awakening of an enlightened public in-
terest which will unquestionably bear

I fruit. As I said in my message to
the legislature, our present method of
dealing with cases involving employes
who have suffered accidents in the
cotrse of their employment is satis-
factory to no one, and the failure of
the compensation measures presented
to the legislature, and the attendant
discussion of this important subject
will, in my judgment, result in 'the
enactment, withing the next two
years, of a comprehensive and just
law, which will receive the hearty
approval of both the employe and the
employer, a law which, while able to
stand the solid test of constitution-
ality, will at the same time bring
about all possible safeguards for
human life and limb, and make cer-
tain and secure the ample and just

,ecomaoqnse which iadustry uudoubt-

BIJOU TODAY AndBIJOU
MATINEE EVERY DAY, 2 o'CLOCK

SISTERS
ALL

A Social Problem Solved

In a splendid Vitagraph drama
featuring the most popular ac-
tress, Miss Florence Turner,
supported by an all-star cast.

The Youthful Knight Broncho Billy and
Edison Comedy by The Step-Sisters

G. M. Anderson in his famousBannister Merwin character, roncho Billy

NOTRE DAME dramatized in three parts, from
Victor Hugo's masterpiece, will be shown Wednes-
day and Thursday.

TWO-REEL FEATURE

"Loved bya Maori Chieftess"
AT THE

ISIS
TONIGHT AND TUESDAY

This production was produced in New Zealand and enacted through-
out by Maoris, the dark-skinned aboriginal natives of the island
In two parts. Beautiful scenery of educational value. See it! See it!

ALSO
Two Dandy Vitagraph Pictures, Presenting

Hughig Mack and Willie Van
We show nothing but the cream of the world's output of motion

pictures-licensed pictures.

COMING SOON-The famous detective, W. J. Burns, in a three-
reel production. See Sunday's Missoulian. Also "Pauline Cushman,"
"A Modern Prodigal's Advrt Tres on the Mexican 1Drder'-all two-
reel feqtyres. .


